DID YOU KNOW?

September 2016 Newsletter
WERE YOU PREPARED IN 1986? HOW ABOUT NOW?
September is National Preparedness Month
Natural disasters can
happen pretty much
anywhere…even in
Midland County.
Take flooding, for
example.

The Midland County courthouse building
was decorated inside and out by Detroit
artist Paul Honoré. He used plastic
magnesia cements, a product of the
brine which underlies Midland County,
to delineate our story - trapping,
trading, lumbering, farming, and
chemical manufacturing.
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This month marks the 30th
anniversary of the Flood
of ’86, one of the worst
disasters Midland County
has faced in recent history.
Midland County’s
Emergency Management
Coordinator Jenifier Boyer
reminds us that National
Preparedness Month is a
great time to do some
planning.
Stay tuned for more on
the Flood of ’86 next
month!
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CREATE A FAMILY DISASTER PLAN:
 Be informed – Know where to get emergency information; learn what protective
measures to take before, during and after an emergency
 Know the risks – Prepare yourself, your family and your business for disasters
 Make a plan – Prepare, plan and stay informed for emergencies; develop a family
disaster plan
 Build a kit – Build a kit for disasters; prepare your family to take care of themselves
for up to 72 hours after a disaster

IMPORTANT DATES
Sept. – National Preparedness
Month; Food Safety Month – MSU
Extension
Sept. 5 – Labor Day (Offices
closed)
Sept. 10-11 Sanford Founder’s Day
Sept. 11 – Parkapalooza, Sanford
Lake Park, 1:00-9:00 pm.
Sept. 11-17 National Assisted
Living Week
Sept. 17 – National Constitution
Day
Sept. 21 – World Alzheimer’s Day
Sept. 22 – Fall begins
Sept. 25 – Mud Creek Crawl – Pine
Haven Recreation Area

12th Annual
Parkapalooza
Sanford Lake Park
Date: Sun. Sept. 11
Time: 1:00 - 9:00 pm
Cost: $6/car gate entry

October – MSU Extension Chili
Month
October – Flu clinics; check the
website for updates
Oct. 3 – Child Health Day
Oct. 4 – Employee Appreciation
Awards (BOC 9:00 am)
Oct. 8-9 – 35th Annual Fallen
Firefighters Memorial Weekend
Oct. 9-15 – Fire Prevention Week

NEW LAND
RECORDING FEES

Fees to Change for First
Time in More Than 10
Years
After a huge collaborative
effort led by the Michigan
Land Title Association ̶
with lawmakers, the
Michigan Association of
Registers of Deeds, the Michigan Bankers Association, credit unions, the State Bar of
Michigan, Michigan Association of Treasurers, Michigan Oil and Gas Association, and
state and federal lien holders ̶ recording fees for all documents recorded in the
Register of Deeds office will be $30 regardless of the number of pages, effective
October 1st. The only exception will be if the document assigns or discharges more
than one instrument, in which case the “$3 fee for each instrument after the first
reference” applies.
The flat fee concept, initiated by the Land Title Association, streamlines property
closings, benefitting people buying property in Midland County and throughout the
state.
“With new 2015 consumer protection regulations impacting the land title and banking
industry, the time was right to create a flat fee and eliminate one of the most common
reasons for a document being rejected during a closing,” says Midland County
Register of Deeds Julie K. Atkinson. “The flat fee should create a smoother land
title closing which is good for our constituents and our economy.”
“Michigan is currently the only state to have a true flat fee,” says Julie. “We were able
to use common sense to analyze the issue and create a solution that works.”
It took 9 senate and house bills, now known as Public Acts 224 through 232 of 2016,
to create the uniform fee.

PRIMARY ELECTION RESULTS AVAILABLE ONLINE
After the August 2nd Midland County Primary Election,
Republican County Commissioners Mark Bone (Dist. 2),
Robert Glaser (Dist. 3), Jim Geisler (Dist. 5), Eric Dorrien
(dist. 6), and Scott Noesen (Dist. 7) face no opposition in
November’s general election. Challenges remain in District
1 between Jeanette Snyder (Rep.) and Connie Methner
(Dem.) and in District 4 between Gaye Terwillegar (Rep.)
and Eric Anders (Dem.).
Millages for 911 and Mosquito Control services were approved in the primary by wide
margins. Look for more election results on the County Clerk’s website.

Oct. 12 – Stop Bullying Day
Oct. 17 – Boss’s Day
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COMMISSIONER KLOHA SAYS GOODBYE

As Alan Kloha prepares to leave the Board of Commissioners in December,
he says he has enjoyed his service to the County.
At a recent Midland County Managers’ meeting, the District 1 Commissioner
said, “I am proud to have worked at Midland County with such a great staff of
professionals – really the best staff anywhere!”

COUNTY EMPLOYEES ANTICIPATE
COURTHOUSE CHANGES
Plans are moving ahead for construction of a 10,000 square
foot addition and other renovations to the County’s historic
courthouse, according to Midland County Facilities Manager
Kevin Beeson.
“We are all looking forward to rejoining Main Street,” Kevin
said recently to a group of County managers. “With the new
front entrance, people will be able to walk straight up Fitzhugh
St. from the County Services Building and in the front door
through new security screening.”
Kevin says the changes will greatly improve access and add needed security in the building. “This building is
really a beautiful, historic jewel for the community. The additional space will provide the flexibility to create
secure employee passageways around the back side of the building to keep the public in the public spaces.”
Construction on the $5.7 million-plus project being funded by local foundations and the County is slated to begin
next April and take about a year to complete.

GOLD STAR MOTHER’S DAY OBSERVED THIS MONTH
On the last Sunday of September each year, we honor a mother’s lost love and the sacrifices her child has made in
the armed services with Gold Star Mother’s Day. Organized by the American Gold Star Mothers, a Veterans
Service Organization, the holiday is celebrated formally with national events and informally through individual
remembrance.
Steve Tracy, retired Midland County Director of Veteran Services, remembers a Gold Star mother who told a story
about burying a boy who wasn’t her son. She ensured the boy had a loving and proper funeral because she knew
another Gold Star mother would do the same for her son.
Although Gold Star Mother’s Day is not an official public holiday, Veteran’s Counselor, Ross Ahlich says it’s a
good time to pause and pay silent tribute to the parents whose sons and daughters have died while serving our great
country.

PAYING CHILD SUPPORT JUST GOT EASIER
Friend of the Court (FOC) clients now have a new option of where they can pay
their child support according to Ken Randall, director of Midland County Friend of
the Court. Under a program called PayNearMe, FOC clients can now pay their child
support at the checkout counter of 7-11 stores and Family Dollar stores.
The cost of each transaction is $1.99. Clients must first obtain a bar code, an easy
process, by going to: www.PayNearMe.com/michigan. Once they have a bar
code, clients can pay up to a maximum of $1,000.00 cash per day. Both 7-11 and
Family Dollar Stores will process payments daily.
7-11 has approximately 11,000 stores in the United States, many of which are open
24 hours per day. There are approximately 6,000 Family Dollar Stores. Clients can pay their child support at any
store location in any state.
The concept for PayNearMe, made possible with Silicon Valley technology, increases options for payment of child
support benefits, not only for out-of-state parents, but also for parents who work late shifts or do not have bank
accounts.

JOIN US!

32nd Municipal Golf Open - Friday, September 16, 2016
Two-person Golf scramble at the charismatic Currie West Golf Course:
1300 Currie Parkway Dr. in Midand – an informal day to be with
coworkers from Midland, Bay, and Saginaw Counties.
TIME: 8:45 a.m. group gathering; 8:50 a.m. carts leave clubhouse; 9:00
a.m. shot-gun start.
COST: For this 18-hole event: $30.00 (includes cart & 2 hotdogs at the
turn; you pay at the clubhouse that morning). In addition, $10.00 for the skins pot, payable to Libby in the
Treasurer’s office. Lunch on your own afterwards. Cart attendees will be on duty.
Played before? Stop reading and get your $10.00 and golf partner’s name to Libby at the Treasurer’s Office, or call
832-6850 to reserve a spot!
New to the Municipal Open?
All you need to do is meet any of the below:
a. Be part of Midland, Bay or Saginaw County government, either directly or indirectly (friends).
b. Be invited by anyone!
c. Have a partner. You must have a partner (couples, buddies, co-workers). Can’t find a partner? We will try to
find one for you.
Provide Libby with the 2 names (your team) and $10.00 each (skin money) before 4:00 p.m., Monday, September 12.
Pairings will be drawn the morning of September 14. Any questions, please call Libby Varner at 832-6850 or email
her at lvarner@co.midland.mi.us.
Mark your calendar for next year!

Friday May 19, 2017 at Saginaw Valley Counrty Club
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LEE TOWNSHIP CELEBRATES NEW HALL
Lee Township recently celebrated construction of a new
township hall at the corner of Olson Rd. and 9 Mile Rd. In
August, township officials invited first responders from law
forcement, fire, and 911 along with the public to see the new
facility. The celebration began with a color guard presentation
by local boy scouts.

WHEN THE TAX APPRAISER COMES
KNOCKING
Property taxes is a subject most of
us have an opinion on, but few people understand how they are calculated. The process,
according to Midland County Equalization Director Mary Cornell, begins with property
appraisals on agricultural, commercial, industrial, and residential properties throughout the
county. For property owners this means if your property is selected for a sample study or
has been sold since September of 2015, you might receive a visit from an appraiser.
What can you expect on the visit? Mary says after the appraiser identifies herself to the property owner and explains
the process, it takes only about 30 minutes to complete the appraisal. The process includes checking building
sketches and measuring buildings as well as assessing structure quality and taking a few photos for the record.
Some homeowners are nervous about letting strangers onto their property, but it’s important for people to let the
Equalization staff gather information. This ensures accurate study results and correct property records.
“We’re nice people just trying to do our jobs,” Mary says. “We understand that people value their privacy and their
time, so we do our job quickly and record only the appraisal information about the structures that we need.”
As for property taxes, Mary says, “Most people tell me that they just want to feel they are paying their fair share.
That’s our goal in Equalization. That’s why we’re here.”
How equalization works:
 Provides a system of checks and balances to protect property owners from arbitrary taxation
 Studies market trends used in determining current market values
 Ensures individual city and township assessors are applying proper practices and meeting the statutory
requirements of the profession
 Offers assistance and mentoring to local assessors to improve practices and professionalism

FUN STILL AHEAD IN MIDLAND COUNTY
Fishing events still ahead in Midland County:
 Team Bass – Sept. 17 teambass.net

Other fun events to watch for:
 Parkapalooza - September 11 - dstreet.org
Mud Creek Crawl – Sept. 25 tritofinish.com/events/mud-creek-crawl-2016

GET YOUR PASSPORT HERE
Did you know there’s a Passport Office in the Midland
County Courthouse? It’s one of just two places to
apply for a passport in the whole county (the other is
the U.S. Post Office in Midland). The office was moved
from the County Services Building in 2011 to ensure
more security during the application process.
Chief Deputy Clerk Laney Golden says, “With three
agents and comfortable chairs, it’s a relaxing, quiet place
to complete the application. We are open 8:00 until 5:00 weekdays, and we take passport photos!”
COMMISSIONER HONORED BY PINECREST
With over 200 in attendance, Pinecrest Farms awarded Midland
County Commissioner Jim Leigeb with their Lifetime Achievement
Award at the annual Pig Roast and Community Picnic July 27 after
moving the event indoors because of severe weather.
“The weather didn’t seem to slow anything down. Our staff made
some quick adjustments, and we were very happy with the high
number of guests,” says Administrator Joe Blewett. “We appreciate
the Varner family for working through the weather to provide
delicious roasted pork and turkey.”
Commissioner Leigeb will retire in December after serving 10 years
on the Midland County Board, and as Board of Commissioner liaison
to Pinecrest Farms for the last several years.
“Commissioner Leigeb has done so much for the residents and staff
of Pinecrest,” says Blewett. “Not only does he come prepared for
meetings and give sound advice, but he developed personal relationships with the residents. It was not unusual to
see him dropping off magazines and visiting with residents long after meetings were over.”
Midland County Department of Health and Human Services chair Rick Payne and member Yvonne Corbat shared
stories about Commissioner Leigeb’s passion for wanting the best for the residents and staff of Pinecrest.

FORECLOSED PROPERTIES FOR SALE
County Auction Slated for Sept. 20

Six foreclosed properties will be sold at auction on
September 20 at 6:00 pm in the Board of
Commissioners’ office on the first floor of the County
Services Building. These properties, unsold to date,
are all approximately 1-2 acres in size, according to
County Treasurer Cathy Lunsford. Call the
Treasurer’s office for more at (989)832-6850.

THE POWER OF GIVING
As the United Way of Midland County kicks off its 2016 campaign this fall, the
County of Midland will begin its own workplace campaign. Co-chairs of this
year’s County of Midland Employee United Way (UW) Campaign Committee,
Marisa Boulton and Michelle Speltz, look forward to organizing creative ways
for Midland County employees to give.
During its annual campaign, United Way recruits people and organizations with passion, expertise, and resources to
positively impact the local community. With a focus on projects and services promoting education, health and selfsufficiency, they create opportunities for a better life in Midland County.
Last year the County of Midland was named to the list of Companies That Care and recognized for the financial
commitment they and their employees make, as well as their impact through community advocacy and
volunteerism. The annual workplace UW campaign will be going strong by the end of September, featuring fun and
competitive activities designed to stimulate giving.
Read more about the United Way of Midland County and sign up to participate or volunteer!

It’s Immunization Time!
The goal of the immunization program in Midland County is to
increase vaccine immunization coverage, decreasing levels
of vaccine-preventable diseases in Michigan.






Nancy Lamb, Director of Public Affairs
USA North for the Dow Chemical
Company, updates County managers on
the Dow DuPont merger at the August
Midland County Managers' meeting.




Midland County Immunization Clinic has both
types of pneumonia vaccine available year round
Flu vaccine is available by appointment from
September until June
Dates for flu clinics (generally October through
December) will be set soon-watch for the
announcement on the website or call our flu
hotline at 832-6655
TB skin testing available year round by
appointment-follow up for positive skin tests is
available through our Communicable Disease
Clinic
Midland County Immunization Clinic stocks most
available vaccines for adults and children
Midland County also has an International Travel
Clinic-one of the few in our area; all the vaccines
necessary for international travel are available

Contact the Midland County Health Department (989)8326855 for more.
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